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Will Occupy Tims Until Chrlttmai at Raleigh,

oaiwhliie Cim Incrtailng. -

Raleigh, Nov. 25. In an interview
Have

I rwiHnOf fcnrt star intewrMt t 1m in thin i Notable Meeting And Ban

' quet

. F.EFC3T C? CITY C. ..-- S.

lnUrt!inj MotM en t.t t:...i:i el The

" ' School). .

The total enrollment for fae year is
634...... ..... "

Average daily attendance O.70.
Number ef tardiee 4, -

Highest per cent attendance:. 9th

la, and Friday, et Journal Building, 6- - city. His office getting doe not change
him, because be is a fixture here, so

Q Cravea Street.
cially and commercially. -

The Smith Murser Cau Agala V For Hear

Aa a matter of business, as a matterCHARLFS L. STEVEN
of local pride, as a matter of exchangeoro ur ntonuxrov.

, lug. Cbrittlaa Brotherhood lowr- - . , .

sncs Company. Colored Of-- 1

' Denization. Agricultural
of one good - man and Republican for

GMOKELESS POWDER, SHELLC

Carefully inspected shells, the best com-

binations of powder, shot and waddir",
loaded by machines jwhich give invari&tla
results tc responsible for the superiority
ef Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Lhell:.
There is no guesswork in loading them.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra-
tion are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. Do you shoct
them ? If not, why not ? They ara

81fBSC3OTTION RATEP :

with United States District . Attorney,
Harry Skinner, regarding the term of
the-Feder- district court, soon to be-

gin here, he said that the docket was
very heavy and that it .

would occupy

the court until about Christmas. There
are a number of post office cases, some

robberies, some for embezzlement, and

others for opening letters. - There are

a few counterfeiting cases, but none of

marked importance. . The moonshining

docket is very heavy indeed. When

the quretion was asked Colonel Skinner

another, the Journal must say it is
glad that the local Republicans are
seeking a change, and one which in -

Building Entirely

Complete.

Raleigh, Nor. 28. Last night was a
ThweioniM,..4 H

every way is politically consistent, andBIX fliouins,.. ....."- - fyx,'. Mnntlm. ........1'w

grade 97.75.
Second highest per cent attendance:

6 A grade 96.60.
Average per cent attendance whole

93.05.

Tardies: 6 A grade If I S grade X;

10th grade 2.

Total number of visitors 11. T

Visitors Messrs. T. A. Green, C. L.
Stevens L. S. Grant, lles.'iraes Brad-ha-

C. B. Foy, Mun3rr Chat Hollis-te- r,

M. M. Marks, RosanU.&l, Knight,

from a local business point, is u good notable occasion for the Junior OrderONLY IN ADVANC1S.

Official Paper of New Bernand Craven Joae. THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOTUnited American Mechanics, no less

than 870 members from six lodges in JCounty.
furolshed upon ap--1 THANKS FOR MATERIAL OR SPIRIT- - J this county being present, and clean--v AHvprHfdmr rates if moonahininir was increasing hia re

Hal THINGS? i didates beinsr initiated, among themn'ic&uon an iw umwi "

sy niaiL, Ilu! nAnni c21n Trrekrw HWtlnVtW ni'.tW fnr all tfcftt I TCU,
and Miss Margaret Brtaa.
:. x - HONOR ROLL ;ilrtn. ia rmlw" slant OD THLY" wf - - In fJ a. T - X- T-Rl AIM? oiVvawaM -- - - "., IS Orear . i rreaiaeut orowu ui ma uurau na

ply was. that it certainly was if detec-

tion and . prosecution are an index.

Then asked what would be the most in-

teresting case on the docket he said

thai tee against deputy revenue col

basis.
f "? The sob of the temptest. the flow of the pu ,, fw The following - made v er ever on

iiTe nonce oi expimwwnw' i tear - I ..i """ -- j every study required hi the grade:
Ption Md an immediate rw.w For never in blindness and never in liens. Members of the order report Beulah Holton,- - Lalla tU,fUtUe.1 h tnnreclftted DT uw

We can ship wh'sVey to any point Carolina that the Railroads or --

Steam Boats lines go. We are located in the State of Virginia'and the N. G.
An-ti-j- laws do not effect us at alias we are protected by the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Laws. We sell corn whiskey at $1.25 per gallon and Rye Whiskey
at CI Kfl npf frallnn and nn. Writ lis far mir (omnl?t Prire-lif- it and ExnrefiB

Vain I
ii--. i. ii r.: '

Lancaater, Lula Quinn, CiUs Willie,JOUBNAl "'. ''
. Thy mercy permitteth a sorrow or I

t ,, -
Roena Jacobson, Gertrude Cirraway,pain. I ueeu.

Fntered at the Poetofflce,! Kew Bern
Arthur IthaLI, . -The call by the country's President City Editor Willis G. Briggs of the

&. 0. as second-claa- s matter.

lectors Downing and Stancill would be,

if tnat came up at this term, . these
two officers are indicted in Duplin coun-

ty, on the charge of shooting and kill-

ing a moonshiner. Last Saturday the

uhuiu, nnjwuwi uuiui, twuif uou, I T T AIT A f f ' -
Sadie Knight, Fred GilUkin, John Jones
Ida Gordner, Georgs PI; In, Alpha

and the Governors of the United States, Raleigh Times presided at the meeting,

to set the 30th day of November apart which was followed by a banquet. One

for Thanksgiving to Almighty God, of the features was a speech by Gov- -
New Bern, N. C, Dec 1, 1935.

Suffolk, Va. -P. O. Box S93.Kellum, i Loraine AreA'L Blanche
Rnalrill loon SmitV l!f,-j- rt HiKIuxmI

grand jury there returned a true bill
will have a hearty response in hearts lernor Glenn, who made a plea for the The case will of course . . 7i..4 ti 1against them,

KEEP, GOING TO GET THINGS
of millions of people, and yet beyond I Bible in every public school house and

The Journal has already noted, local- -
be transferred to the Federal court. I Banks, Florence Fu'"f ; Janneee
In this court it will be .the duty of the I Harper,- - Vallie Hatch, j packney

Mildred Heath. Phoebe Icri. Henry

their response; however sacred the of-- said he would ask the legislature to see

ficial plea for Thanksgiving Day obser- - that the Bible, was placed in everyy, that an important meeting is to be

yance maybe, the American people are 1 school. The Governor declared that noheld in Washington, D. C. the middle
ArmlBtd Jom. Eao.. Gordner. MerediUv fctf WhiU- -- - - - headof next January, the meeting is the j too much inclined to give thanks for person was fit to teach in a public

to prosecute. Some weeks ago, direct- - During monUj f Bfagtta
River and Harbor Congress, and its I the material, forgetting spiritual things school who would not read in it a chap- -

ly after the man was killed, revenue I desks have been placed Id VA 4th and... i i
business is along lines wmcn every i at this season of the year, not bearing ter from the Bible anfl offem prayer, agent Chapman went to Duplin and 5th grades. The repair! eaCiB central
business interest of New Bern is con-- 1 sufficiently Ix mind the fact that we, as AH the State officers are now members buildingghave been almost completed

cemed. I a Great Nation, must prove our godli- - of this order. Net Sunday evening-- 1 and the building is now ia first c's I

i i bib rann; ron B!iT:tLraThe meeting of the United States jneg8 not accept our material bless-- 1 Rev. Dr. Alfred Moment will preach a 1 irv'shape. The plumbing for the ncwl
building has been let te the Wallace

made an investigation. His report was

of course-se- nt to revenue commissioner

Yorks, and it will be made public at
the trial of the men who are thus
charged with murder.

y.
Engineers in this city a few weeks ago, J mga something our just due, without sermon to the order in the Presbyterian

church. Vis not all that the people of New Bern effort upon our port f J
Plumbing Co. and is to be completed
in 30 days. "

-

There will be holiday w Thursdayare called upon to do, just give 8 When the statistics show that the pro On Friday there will be a hearing, if
slight entertainment to the visitors, I ducts grown during 1905 have a mar Solicitor Armistead Jones gets here in

( Express Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that these goods are the very butt forand in a public meeting make a few I Ket vaiue 0f sx billions of dollars, time and if certain witnesses for the J.

medloinal and other purposes. bend us your orders and if not perspeeches. I American pride exulteth, and the ma- - State can be on hand in the matter of
fectly satieraotory, return At our expense and money will pe,re

A Card.

This is to certify that all druggist are
authorised to refund your money if
Foley's Honey & Tar fails to cure your
cough or cold. It stops the cough and
heals the lungs. Prevents pneumonia
and will cure incipient consumption.

It is only necessary to look back and terial sentiment crowds out spiritua Bob Lilliston, the fakir who, together funded at once. All shipments are made in plain cases.

Remit by Powtal or Exprs$ Money Order,

Nov. 30th and on Friday Dee. L

If n a kind of billions mood, ;

You wish an aid to digest food,
,

No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risen
VHien e'er you feel impendiBf ID ;

And need a magie little piR, '

No other one will fill the bill

Like DeWitt's Little Karl? BJsi

PYTHIAN BANQUET,

remember the years oi woric wmcn i thoughts, and the people of the Nation with Harry Clark is in jail on the
Congressman John H. Small has given I gjve thanks, glorying over much "n the charge of murder in the first degree for - Write for price list of other liquors.'.
to the Inland Waterway project, to I material and forgetting to give thanks shooting Charles G. Smith of Peters- - Contains no opiates and is safest for
see how much is necessary to get een M altogether dependent upon a burg, in the Union passenger station dfosistu
to the point already attained, that is I Bountiful and Merciful Giver. here the day after the last State Fair I the cough and heals the lungs. Sold by

Davis' Pharmacy.secure United States Engineers to I pjom that day in November, two ended. It was at first stated by an

the survey. The Inland Water- - J hundred and eighty four years ago, torney for Lilliiston that no effort
ELKS LODGE OF SORROW

Exemplar el Dames and PytaUa frieedthlaway is not assured by any means, and J wnen the Puritans of Plymouth, after would be made to procure bail under

it is not for any person to sit down I a nardf coid winter full of suffering, habeas corpus proceedings, but appli-- Have a Rof at taet.Program lo be Observed by The Order la
satisfied that it only needs Congres-- f0u0wed by a summer of good crops, cation has been made to Justice Wal-- The Athenia Lodge No, 8, Kbights of BasiMs $i Halm

Sale and Exchange Stables
Pythias had a grand rally last night Isional action, when appropriations will J offered their first Thanksgiving, each ker in habeas corpus proceedings, and

Honoring The Memories el Deceased

Members.be voted and work started. I November since has seen thii same day and in the presence et almost all the I

members gave one candidate t&e second I
he sets the hearing for 10 o'clock Fri-

day morning. It is asserted by attorThere is a good deal to be done be-- ,et apart whiie ag presijent
degree under most ausptcmt circum

neys for these men that the charge stances. The now comer were visibly I ........ . .......f vfore this waterway is assured ai d the I Roosevelt said in his proclamation this
citizens who live in this section ought J year we iive m easier and more

to hold up the hands of their congress-- j plentiful times than our forefathers,
against them is really not murder, but impressed with the" rite of initiation.

The beautiful custom inaugurated by
the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks to honor the members of their
dead will be elaborately observed by
the local Lodge, Sunday, Decembers,
at the Opera house. The public will be
interested in these exercises and they

The order . is receiving new" members Imanslaughter. There is a report of a
at every meeting and ts ndsriehing in I

every way..-J-,--
case, recently tiied in uie ongusn
courts, almost exactly similar to this Aside from the stimulus f having

yet the dangers of national l'fe are
quite as great now as at any time in

our previous history", the danger to-

day is from within, in the hearts and
in which both men were sent to prison new members join the band the lodge I

served refreshments in fine style.for long terms, as it was known that

are cordially invited to attend. Follow-

ing is the piogram : V"
Orchestra.
Quintette, "Hark, Hark, My Soul,''

Miss Mamie Kehoe, Mesdames W. T.

After the inner mart had been satuiiedpurposes of the people, for no foe with one or the other had killed a man.

men Small and Thomas in their efforts.

The Washington meeting is an impor- -

tant one, and at this and every meeting

in which this Inland Waterway project

may be concerned, there should be rep-

resentative citizens Bent to look after

what is done may be done to forward

the project.
There is only one way to get any-

thing and that is by going after it un-

til it is secured. And this Inland

out threatens or can endanger the and cigars had been lighted tbe boys I

sat back and listened W remarks by Ithough it was not definitely known
American people. which one of the two had done the various members.It is this danger of the material be deed. A good deal of evidence has

Bishop, M. L. HollowelL H. P. Willis,
Messrs L. C Tolson and John Suter.

Remarks, Exalted Ruler, J. G.Dunn.
Prayer (Lord's Prayer in unison) Rev

L. G. H. Wiliiams.

We publish the menu:
MENU;ing given the first thought, to the

crowding back and from daily remem
been taken in this much talked of case

already, though it is hinted that a lot Styron Bay Oysters) Oysterettesl
brance, the spiritual life of the indi of it hra never yet been developed. ,

Waterway project is no exception to vidual, a ate wmcn seeks the pure The Insurance Commissioner has ap

Solo, selected, Mrs. W. T. Bishop.
Lodge Ceremonies.
Solo, "A Vision of Heaven," Rev. L.

G. tt. Williams.
thought and action, the keeping prom

. Bread Sandwiches
Olives IHcUe

Chicken Saiai
Potato Salad .' .

Celery

Coffee : Pepat-CoS- e)

American Cheese and Crackers

proved of the charter of the Christianthe rule. New Bern should be as ac-

tive as any city er town in Eastern inent the Golden Rule for daily guid rCarolina in its endeavors to help this ance, and holding in check every ten
Brotherhood Insurance Company, a col-

ored organization, mutual and with no

capital Btock. with headquarters atdency that may create selfishness,waterway project to its completion. Cigars- ; Cigarettes!
which may develop the spirit of self- -

Washington, N. C
glorification. ,' .A LOCAL POLITICAL AROUSING. The new agricultural building at the

It is self examination which is needed A. & M. College here is now entirelyAn item in the local columns of the
completed and is ready to be turned
over to the Board of Agriculture,which

and demanded of every . individual, not
once a year, upon call of President and

Journal of last Sunday stating that
Charles B. Hill of this city would be

is the Board of Trustees of the college.

Opening Ode. .
Invocation, Chaplain, Rev. L. G. H.

Williams.
Orchestra,

'
Duo, "Evening", Smart, Mesdames

W. T, Bishop and J. E. Benton.
address. Gov. R. B. Glenn, Winston

Lodge No. 449.

Anthem "Son of My Soul," Turner,
Chorus.

Eulogy, G. L. K., S. W. Hancock.
Sok4"Avi Maria, "Cavalier Do a,

Miss Mamie C. Kehoe. :.

Solo, selected, Mr. C, T. Pumphrey.
Closing Exercises.
Trio, "Faith, Hope and Love," Shel-

ley, Mesdames W. T. Bishop, M. L.
HoUowell, and H. P. Willis. -

Governor, but each day. An examinathe Republican candidate for the office This board meets next week, and its
tion which shall be between the Creator

Having so reidil disced of ths re:a;U to c ba Is of Horssi ail Mules

received and owing to our increasing trada and domim, our Mr, L G. Diniels
has just purchased 63 head of Horses and Mules weighing 9J) to t2 lbs, 5 to 8

years old, all well broke and adapted to the farm, road, tirabi.', a:il draft pur--p

ees. This stock we expect within next 3 days. We 1sj ca-- r in stock, con-stad- tly

a full and complete line of op3n and top Buggies, Surreys, Transfers,
Wagons, Cart Wheels, Hasnes3 of every description, Rotes, Blankets, Whips,

etc Same will be sold on close m irgin for cash or secured paper. It will pay
yon weU to wait and see us before buying.

. Yours Truly,
,

' .

of collector of this port, is of more in building committee will inspect the
structure and report upon it It isana roe created, so tnat man mavterest than the mere statement of

' The band was in evidence and gave
some splendid musie to help tbe enter-
tainment. The band is an restitution
which has developed Wonderfully. They
play beautifully and we hop they will
be heard in publie more. They will
certainly be welcomed. '

Following is their maeieaf program,
by the band, v

Overture Bacons Bride, Llts
Characteristic Twc-ttep- ta Ebony

Baby",
'

Fulton
Waltz-Glad- ious . . "
March, Saailny, Holz--

(man

Waltz Cecelia, Fulton

necessarily one of the most beautifulthoroughly realize and appreciate thethere being a candidate for this of
of all che State's public buildings and

fice.
blessings which are his, and his own
human agency, its sinfnlness and weakIn the first place the Journal has

is very greatly admired. The total cost
of the building, with the equipment is
about $80,000. A good deal of machinness, its utter helplessness, except

God grant His Spirit to uphold and DANIELS k MM.never had any word to say as to this

office, as its entire management has ery has beenjmade a gift to the college
for this building.

Benediction, Rev. L. G. H. Williams.
Orchestra. ' "

. 'guide man's each step, day by day,ever been courteous, and the conduct
eof the office, one which has had no criti "", f;V 41

through life. And it is only by such

an appreciation and inner knowledge
March'Katahdin . , Af..,
Two-Ste- n "Can't Girii S lam Lone- - a

Is Time of Peace.

In the first months of-- the Russia- - Wcism. From a political point of view
of the Divine, that man may give the ly." Hainsit was none of this newspaper's af Japan war we had a striking example V,?T?T

'
Mis feet Sixty Is Danger.

More than half of mankind over sixty
years of age suffer from kidney and
Bladder disorders, usually enlargement

thanks which shall be from the heart Spanish WalU-"- Sn Salva;"
ton
Ful-- j ClIVG ) , .SFOfairs, and is not now, for that mat i,a 1 ia.of the necessity for preparation and the

and from a conscience which acknowl .m eearly advantage oi tnose wno, so to
to speak, "have shingled their roofs inter. ; v GoodNight tJ.-iVii- ,

edges the blessings of the spiritual Finale Good
Nightdry weatner." me virtue or prepara

C--7C- 0 aCc'J in Cr.3 D -- y, G 4 w vlife first, and the material blessings tion nas-xnad- nistory and given to us
But the one point upon which the

Journal might offer a word, is the one

which it now offers, and feels justified

or prostrate gland. This is both pain-
ful and dangerous, and Foley's KiJney
Cure should be taken at the first sign
of danger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old . men of this
disease. .Mr. Rodney Burnett. Rock

our greatest men. The individual as aDlMttreutvonly, as assisting to greater strength.
well as the nation should he preparedthe spiritual.

in so doing, as the local Republicans lor any emergency. Are you prepared
to successfully combat the first cold

It is a disastrous e:. .. '. Jt when yon
lose your health, becuUie indigestion
and constipation have er;, : 1 it away.Beware et Ointment lor Catarrh that'Contaln Port, Mo., writes "I suffered with

enlarged prostate eland and kidneyyou take? A cold can be cured muchhave taken up the issue themselves
Mercaryf Prompt relief can be had in Ir. King's

namely, that this office of collectorship, more quickly when treated as soon as
it has been contracted and before it has
become settled in the system. Cham

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange

New Life Pills. Thry L . 'J r your di-

gestive organs, and cure L.- - --che, dizought to be given to a local Republican,

trouble for years and after taking two
bottles of Foley's Kidney cure I feel

tter than I have for twenty years
years old." Sold

. Davis' Pharmacy.
one who resides here, and has the most ziness, colic, const', . .. in, e-- J. Guar Livery, Feed, Vzlo and Eschar. o

berlain's Cough Remedy is famous for
its cures of colds and it should be kept
at hand ready for instant use. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.

the whole system when entering it
hrough the mucous surfaces. Such

articles should never be used except on
if not aQ bis business interests in New anteed at all drocs'' ' i; -- i
Bern and Craven county. St Petersburg row.jL...t RobertDuffy. Nine men were killed by an explc- -prescriptions from reputable physi

It is upon this issue, that the Journal, of thesion that destroyed the Keystone Powcians, as the damage they will d ia ten Woods Bliss second
American Embassy.der Works at Emporium, Pa.everything else being equal, would give

preference to every political appoint
r

Assistant Treasurer of the United
States Leib, of Philadelphia, was dis-

missed by the President for alleged
failure to comply with the Civil Service
law. .'

Sell Kore ol Chan.U
ment, regardless of party, to a local

fold to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-

ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-

do, O., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of tie

"I Think the Lertl"
cried nannah Plant of Little Rock,

t et I't
1 1 t! e

Then ef ell C'.U

Mr. Thos. Geor
Egin, Ontario, spy
I(,i i.lr ncy f r (

l:t ev,-;- h -

i!.''t'.... .. :! i
till tif I C '

i r
Ark., "for the relief I got from Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. It cured my fear-
ful running sores, which nothing else
would heal, and from which I had Bu-

ffered for 6 years." It is a marvelous
healer for cuts, burns, and woumLj.

Guaranteed at all draiut, 23c.

man. It is the practical, as well as the

business end to favor every interest

which builds up locally, while a politi-

cal job is not an industry, it is an in-

terest and those who hold such jobs

have their personal interests toforward,

and the loc&l man is going to be the

one who will give his community's in--

system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cui e
be sure you get the genuine. It is takm
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney Sl Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per
bottle. '

i a i i i

n.tl 1 el
y r

Bilious Attack Quickly cured.

A few weeks ago I had a bilious --

tack that was so severe I was not able
to go to the office for two days. Kil-in-g

to get relief from my family physi-

cian's treatment, I took three of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver TatlfU
and the next day I felt like a now man.

II. C. Pailey, Fd;tor tl.e the News,
Chnpin, S. C. THf. t.Ut lg are t t
sale by Davis 1 i. ana, icy and F. S.
liulfy.

VTake Hall's Family Pills for consti- -
1.... i .n n.. if i a.'t Far

c,r;
Another lare section of

IaUiml, n'p.r Kew York, whs
away I y the t'.' '.

rCHls MS Iirat, ana bu ine time oesi pauon.
'. i '. I

! D. V. Teh-k- bns bis tlmu'inJ ! r r Onf P
.1 t vif U"o t; .1'If!'


